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Lander's Cleaners 
In Temporary Site 
On El Prado Now

Bi-i-ausv of extensive improve- 
infills (o thn building al 1111 
Sartori avo., H. H. Landor of 
Lender's Cleaners was forced to 
iiiovr to 1330 Kl Prado, noxl to 
Thp Torranco Herald. He is con 
ducting his dry cleaning, press 
ing and laundry agency at the 
Kl Prado location until the work 
on his building is completed.

I,ander has Installed a large 
sign in the window, of the tem 
porary quarters advising the 
public of the change in location. 
Ho .says the1 same prompt, care 
ful sirvico Is being continued 
without any Interruption during 
the move.

IN RIVKIMIDK
. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burton of 
McKinley Inn, spent the week 
end with friends at'Riverside.

ELECT
Senatoi

ROBT W. KENNY
Attorney-General

At the Primaries Aug ?5lh

Camera Club 
Joins Council

The Torrance Camera club 
has- joined the California state 
photopiKiphlcal council and is 
preparing an exhibit of 20 pic 
tures to be circulated amonjr 
the other clubs, Press Chair 
man Mrs. K. G. Rowoll said 
this week.

Exhibits of other clubs in the 
council at  will be sent the 
Torrance club. Activities of the 
local group and those of ether 
members will be ohronicled In 
a quarterly council magazine.

Winners in the club's recent 
outdoor portrait conlesls were 
Merrill Brink of Wilmington, 
first; Bill Husbands of Torr.mto, 
second; Oordon Martin of Wil 
mington, third.

Freckle King

LUNCHEON GUEST
Mrs. A. C. Sleele was- a recent 

guest of Mrs. H. E. Turnipsood 
when she entertained at a Los 
Angeles tearoom at luncheon 
recently. Trio afternoon was 
spent playing bridge and Mrs. 
Stoolo was presented with first 
prize.

PUBLIC INVITED
Members of the L.U.M.F. Club 

extend a cordial invitation to 
the public to attend the danc 
ing party at Moose Miill, 1!i51 
Carson st., Saturday evening, 
Aug. 22.

llanlly disputable I* Alien Pond's 
claim to national freckle cham 
pionship which he captured re 

cently at Lo! Angeles.

GROUP IN CAMP
Torrance Methodist Youth 

group are enjoying a week's va 
cation at Camp Bradford. Those 
who will leave Saturday morn 
ing arc Carolyn Mitchell, Doris 
Kobinetto and Carol DeBra.

Torrance Contro 
Center Shy Aide,

Pollen Chief John H. Stn 
this week renewed his appe 
for 10 women to work nig 
shifts on the Torrance contt 
center.

The shift is from 10 p. m. 
0 a. m. and sleeping quart' 
are provided, Stroh said. 1 
volunteers will handle calls 
the police department relatin 
to the city air raid warnin 
system and civilian defense s 
up.

Though the board Is staff 
on ii nightly basis, no volunte 
would serve more than a ft 
nights each week, Robert Del 
inger, control center head, e 
plained.

Western Avenue 
Opening Shelved

"Out" for the duration is t 
projected opening of Weste 
ave. as a through street fro 
Hollywood to San Pedio at t 
sea, the Los Angeles city cou 
cil indicated this week.

The council filed the propo: 
in the absence of funds I 
further work on the job al 
after the United States distri 
engineer's office reported t 
job is not considered cssentl

STORKatorials

ERNEST JAMES GUGGER . . . 
wns horn to Mr. anil Mrs. Krn.'sl 
(lut'Ki'r, 705-IJ Hnrtnrl nvc., AUK. 
III. Hi- wi-lKlml 4 pound.* S nunriK 
inul him n Klntrr, nc-miirith Imn- 
Ri-m-. inn fnlhi-r In n ton! inul 
illi- malii-r anil nla-mnthfr In tl»' 
runiii-r Klnlw! Drown. The eraml- 
pun-mx m-H Mr. nn.1 Mrs. l-'n-il 
(iHKKcr, RMiwIrk. In., nn.l llnrry 
Drown or Tiirrani-r-.

JOHN LILBURN COOPER III.
. . . wus trr.'Ct.'.l by Mr. nn.l Mrs. 
Jnhri U (. onpi-r. .lr.. 1233 Arllrwlnn
avi-., AllR. I.",. Hi- wr-lKhi-il '! P'.IINll." 
I iium-oH. HiH rnthi-r Is :m ' |IT- 
trli-lun ut Nntlomil Snpnly nn.l hid 
mother In inn former lloli-n Corli-y, 
Tin- Knindpnii-nts nrf Mr. unil Mrs'. 
John I.. Cooper of l>xinKton, Mo., 
unil .Mr. anil Mrs. K<1 c:orli-y ut 
Almn, .Mo.

RICHARD WILLIAM COBURN 
. . . wns wi-li-orni-il liy Mr. unil 
Mrs. Wlllliirn r. Colmrn or IllilS 
ArliiiMlon avi-.. AUK. 10. lln wBlitln-il 
7 pounilH 4 ounci-H. lll« fnthiT is 
a tinsmith tit National Supply nml 
his miitht-r i.s tlii- formi-r Mnrlhu 
.1. Hut.'s. Thn Kranilpnrents an- 
Mr. anil Mrs. Versal M. nntnu. 
19114 Arllnttton OVH., anil Mr. anil 
Mis. (ioorKr- Ciiliurn, Heilonilo
ll>'UI'll.

CRAIG L. EVANS . . . nrrivi-il 
to Mr. anil Mrs. Ivim l» Kvnns 
of lianli-nii. Auir. 13, wi-lBhlnif X 
IHilinilH 12 ounces.- He liaH u rivu- 
yi>ar-»lil lirothi-r. Nell. Ills fathnr 
i.s ;i s.'.d sak-»mnn anil his molhfi 
Is thi! ronnvr Harriett McMlilli-n. 
Thi- Krunilmothcra are Mrs. Opal

Steelworkers 
Elect Officers

i Named Cadet Lieutenant

Tom Wagner was re-Mooted 
president of Lodge No. M14, 
United Stcelworkers- of Ameri 
ca, at a recent mooting. Other 
officers for the new term are:

Claude Haskins, vice   presi 
dent; Kenneth Beight, financial 
secretary; Don Waldo, re-elect 
ed treasurer; Herbert Mi/e, re-

lia
irding secretary; Henry Vil- 
ims, guide; Hartest CJooko, 
lard; Michael O'Raidy, «r- 
-ant-at-arms; Richard Con- 
ii'S, Walter Smith and Harry 
inor, trustee*
"Members of the Grievance 
nmlttee nre Ncil McCon-

M

ntenance dcpt.; Virgil Lar- 
, Rolling Mill, and George 
elp, Sheet Mill representative 

chairman.

Pastors' Stand 
On Defense Meets 
Sundays Clarified

In adopting a resolution de 
claring disapproval of the hold 
ing of defense schools of in 
struction, demonstrations or 
councils on Sunday mornings, 
the Torrance Ministerial Union 
limited its objection to such as-
winhlinu in I h,, g.^^nt^ m ......

CADKT I-T. FESS 
Announcement of a recent ap 

pointment in the Aviation Cadet 
Battalion at Glendale, Arizona's 
Thunderbird Field reveal that 
Kenneth B. Fess, 25, son of Mr 
and Mrs. John H. Fe.s-s of 1729 
Arlington ave., has been ap 
pointed to the rank of Cadet 
Lieutenant in Company "A." 

Cadet Fess, who is now un-

Townsend Faces 
Murder Charge

Ben TowiiM'iid, local machin 
ist, was scheduled to be ar 
raigned this week in Los An 
geles county superior court : 'on 
charges of murder growing 'oilt 
of the death July 31 of Eupone 
Powill. who "picked a figHt" 
with Townsend, as result of" a 
complaint is-Hind by the dis 
trict attorney's office. : :

A coroner's Jury exonerated 
Townscnd at conclusion of -nn 
inquest here two weeks ago*-;

'Appreciation Day' 
Winners Announced '

Winners at yesterday'.-. </is- 
tribution of "Appreciation Day" 
awards i.-^uod from in front *cf 
Kimmel's Market on Torrance 
blvd., were: Mrs. Grace Rijfty, 
3101 Torrance blvd., ca.nh 
award of $32; Marjorie Fueser, 
2164 Torrance blvd., War 
Stamps; Mrs. L. L. Rowell, Jfj2n 
247th St., and Mrs. Leonard Hab- 
cock, 1314 Portola ave., grocer 
ies.  

The next distribution of "Ap 
preciation Day" gifts will. bo 
Wednesday afternoon, Aug.; .S6, 
Ht 3 o'clock from in front 'of 
the A & P store on El PraUo.

Registrations Wanted 
For First Aid Classes

WANT SHOE REPAIRS THAT PLEASE?
When we male Shoe Repairs we use only the finest quality 
materials scientific methods expert workmen. If you want 
shoe repairs that are sure to please add months of wear  
bring your shoes to us. Our prices are modest.________

WE HAVE ADDED A NEW EXPERT SHOE REPAIR MAN
TO OUR FORCE AND ARE NOW IN A POSITION TO

RENDER.QUICK SERVICE-

M. L. FENWICK
Across from Post Office 1420 Marcelina

Paul Mitchell left this week 
for 1 Camp Josepho, a boys' camp 
in Santa Monica mountains, 
where he will enjoy a two

Old? Get Pep, Vim
with Iron, Calcium, Vitamin B,

0. SO.

iu liii.- tvar effort.     
Pushed for the last 10 yea 

by a half dozen chambers 
commerce, the project las; yc 
was materially advanced wi 
the opening of the 2b"!nd 
Anahcim st. link In Harb 
City, paving work north of To 
ranee and surveying along th 
Lomlta-Torrance route.

HAVE ANAHKIM GUEST
ilr. and Mrs. H. L. Bodl. 

entertained as their wet-ken 
guest, Miss Helen Long of An.

impact
what effect your 

'. ..,,,,,, ... ,fxmaasK^ fJ: printed material 
will have always depends on the care and 
skill used in its preparation . .. for an ex 
perienced Printer with an eye for effec 
tive presentation and a knack for judi 
cious typography can make even the run- 
of-the-mill printed piece a standout . . . 
does it not seem wise to entrust your print 
ing1 order to a Printer who can guarantee 
your complete satisfaction? . . . Herald 
Printing has the stamp of distinguished 
individuality!

TORRANCE HERALD
  Posters   Letterheads   Booklets 

  Office Forms   Business Cards

  Wedding Announcements   Blotters & Handbills

SANORA JEANNE GREGORY 
. . . was Imrn to .Mr. nnil Mrs. 
Carl 11. (irwory of Harbor City, 
AUK. 17, weiRhinK 7 poumls 1 
ouniw. Sim hu.H u lirother. Curl, 
.-IB.' 16 months. HIT Hither is >-m- 
plnyi-d at nook Aircraft anil l»-r 
mother !» the runner Andree Kas- 
trup. The grandparents nre Mr. 
unil Mrs. JOHSI.- KuHtrup of Umiltii 
anil Mrs. W. A. Iluili-r of Costa
Ml-S.1.

PAUL WAYNE HOOPER . . .
wns wt-lcoim-il by Mr. ami Mis.
VVayni- Hooper, Rwlonilo UI-IIL-II.
AUK. 16. welKhliiK S iMiunilH 6 

IIU.-I-H. Hl.s father Is employpil lit 
i-niTOl I'l-truli-llin n-flnt-ry. His 
utlii-r Is Hi" fnrim-r K.lilh Tlmm- 
i. His Krumliimtlii-r Is Mrs. Hrsslo 
lioimiK of Colui-udu SprlllKs, Coin.

RONALD RAY BUNGE . . . was 
 i-i-ti-il liy Mr. inul Mrs. I). II. 
.IIIKI-, 2K'.II) Arlington nvi>., AUK.

17. Ho weighed 8 pounilH 1 ounce.
His ratlit-r In a welder at Kousr- 

It Ua.se, Terminal Island, unil his 
other IK Hie former I'eurl Mllln-.

The BrandparentH lire Mr. and Mrs.
!  . H. HIIIIKI- or I.miilta and Mr.
mil Mrs. \V. A. Miller of Texas.

JOHN FORREST STRADLEY
. . arrived to Mr. and Mrs. V. 

,V. Slllltlley, Kedomlo Hi-iii-ll. AUK. 
7. IK- welulied 7 pounds and has

iriitlu-r, ' William Uiiiiur, who Is 
n-iirly two years old. Ills father 
H operator of a sen-ice Minimi 
nd his niolher In the former llt-l-i

Nulii Tin
in- Mi. and Mrs. 1). II. Nolan.
 iturt. l.i., and Mr. and Mrs. \V. I:.
 Urndle.v, siinnett. Tex.

EDISON DENNEY PUGMIR6 
. . wus born to Mr. and Mrs.

MlK. 17. Hi- wi-iKln-il 6 |ftilinil.
twii-yi-ur-olil sister. Kail 

His father Is an iil 
r and his mother Is Hie 

axim- Denney. The (,' 
n are Mr. and Mrs. J 
liv and Mr. and Mrs. \V. I 
y, all of Union, Utah.

firoup to Write 
Hen In Service
If former local steel worker 

ow in the armed services don' 
et any mail it won't be thi 
ault of the recently-organizei 
Vomon's Auxiliary of the United 
teel Workers' lodge No. 1414
Following a pot-luck luncheoi 

ext Thursday noon, Aug. 27 
lembers and friends of thi 
uxlllary will write to sorvlci 
len on stationery to be pro 
ided. A list of former rteo
 orkcrs now in service will a!« 
e available. The meeting wil 
e held at the Labor Temple 
J15 Border ave. 
Mrs. W. Weber of Ingle.vood 

epresontatlve of the USO, will 
teak and assist < the group in 
lanning to furnish a reel cation
-nter here if the necessity foi

uch facilities for service men
found. The Auxiliary will also

y to provide hostesses and re
hments at the Inglewood

SO one night a week, ; ccord-
g to Mrs. Reno Bartlett, cliair-
an of the service men's com-
ittee of the group.

ing hours normally devoted by 
many residents here to church 
attendance, Rev. Harry Branton, 
president of the Union, inform 
ed The Herald this week.

He and Rev. H. Wesley Hol- 
off protested what they termed 
was a misinterpretation of thr 
Union's stand in The Herald's 
headline over the news-account 
of the resolution published last 
week. The headline was "Pas 
tors Object to Any Defense 
Meets Sundays."

Both ministers asserted the 
Union's resolution was adopter! 
to "reaffirm a fixed policy in 
the community of excellent 
church attendance and support." 
They said if civilian defense 
leaders find it necessary to hold 
gatherings on Sundays that the 
meetings should be scheduled 
after the morning church hours-.

ENJOY FISHING TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Upp, ac 

companied by their son and 
daughter-in-law, returned last

ct-kend from a ten-day fishing 
trip in the high Sierras.

Jergoing Primary night Train 
ing at Thunderbird Field, had 
previously applied for appoint 
ment as an Aviation Cadet, 
lasscd the required screening 
ost and gone to Santa Ana for 
lis preliminary training. Upon 
uccessful completion of his in- 
(ruction at Thunderbird, ho 
\ii\l be sent to another of the 

Army's schools to pursue the 
Basic Training phase of his 
iviation course.

Lt. Fess graduated from the 
University of California where 
he majored In Chemistry and 
.._i a member of the Alpha 
Chi Sigma fraternity. He was 
imployed as a chemist previous 

to becoming an aviation cadet. 
His wife, Mrs. Marcia Anne 
Fess, resides in Palos Verdcs 
Estates.

Anyone wishing to enroll In a 
Standard or Advanced first-aid 
class should register at once at 
the; Red Cross headquarters, 
1526 Cravens ave., phone 1524. 
Whenever such classes are start 
ed registrants will be notified.

ATTEND BROADCAST
Mrs. F. G. Keim, accompanied

by Mrs. F. J. Flynn enjoyed
hreskfast at Sardi's at Holly-

 ood Friday morning and later
the ladies attended the broad-

st program from that cafe.

FKOM ARROWHEAD
Mrs. T. A. Mitchell and son 

Richard and Mrs. W. H. Tol- 
son and Billy returned Mon 
day from a week's vacation at 
Pine Crest resort, near Lake 
Arrowhead.

ENTERTAIN GRANDSON
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ambach 

are entertaining this week their 
grandson, Billy Dutton, a stu 
dent at Southwest Military 
Academy. Monterey Park. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.. D. 
Uutton, were Sunday dinner 
guests at the Ambach honie.

Mrs. F. C. Winkler has sold 
her home at 1507 El Prado and 
will leavu soon to live in San 
Bernard ino.

We, the people

inking Survivor 
ells Experiences
Forres-t McKlnley of the MIT- 
ant Marine Service, WHS a 

leaker at Jonathan Uroakl'a.st 
ub this week. He gave a brief 
tline of his i-xpei-l.'-nros when 

boat was tor|x-iloed rcre.itlv 
the Caribbean Sea. Mi-Kin- 

ley has been Invi'ed to talk 
tonight on a program give-i by 
the Adventurers' Club in Los 
Angeles.

Before You Buy . . . 
Head Our Want Ads

of Torrance proudly present to you, voters of the 17th 
Congressional District, these forthright qualifications 
of our fellow-townsman . . .

JOHN A. SHIDLER
Candidate for War Congressman

I OU KNOW, as we know,!these are desperate times. Our 
Congress must do some fighting-.some sacrificing, too. 
Its members must regain the trust of their people you 
and me.

We citizens of Torrance have faith in JUDGE JOHN A. ' 
SHIDI.KR. We stand in pledge of his desperate desire to 
give all of us in this District a War Congressman who can 
be trusted to work for victory and not lose sight of how 
tough the job is going to be.

No other candidate seeking your support in the Primary 
and Special Elections August 25 has faced the War Issue  £ 
the only Issue as has .1OHN A. SHIDI.KR. No other can- F 
dldiite has the record of service to his community and na 
tion since long before Dec. 7, 19-11, as has JOHN A. 
SIIIDLKR.

He began adding another chapter to that record August 
19 when he reported for duty in his country's Army. He's 
riUVATK JOHN SHIDI.IOI!, U. S. A., now but we believe 
he would lie of greater service to his country 
us a War Congressman.

Electioneering won't beat the 500 divisions 
fighting under Axis banners. Campaign prom 
ises won't increase our army of 5,000,000 or 
only 80 or 90 divisions. But statesmanship  
leadership based on personal integrity can 
arouse our national manpower to even greater 
production, greater loyalty, greater sacrifice.

As neighbors we have confidence in JOHN 
A. SII1ULUK a faith we know will not be 
dissipated by him into such squabbles as 
petty bickerings over gas ration cards, Jug 
gled war contracts, pensions for Congressmen 
and brazen prophecies that "the war will 
soon be over, probably this year, certainly in 
1U43."

You don't want soft-soap and sugar when 
you know we have already lost 45,1-13 men in 
battle. You want action to avenge those men 
who died at Pearl Harbor, on Bataan, Cor- 
rt'gidur, Wake feland, ill fug-UounJ Aleutians 
and more recently In the Solomon Islands.

We're all In this togctnei 
want a.iy special privilege 
Election" Jammed into the i 
to the confusion of voters

nd none of us 
Thi' "Special

District and the disenfranchiscim-nt of some 
55,000 electors who arc now part of this 
Congressional unit was denounced at its in 
ception by JOHN A. SHIIH.EK. He directly 
opposed Governor Olson last April when tin- 
latter announced he was calling such a 
"privileged" election.

JOHN A. S1UDI.EK is no politician. He 
has not lived in a dream world of pleasure 
and security and warped his innate Ideals of 
justice and fair-play to all. He knows no. 
fancy economic theories that will bring us 
victory and peace. Rather, he has said: 
"'Blood, sweat and tears' Is the cost of win 
ning this war. I seek the vote of >|IOM' 
Americans who are ready to shed blood, sweat 
and tears."

As neighbors, one to another, we urge you 
to join us in sending to Congress a liemo- 
cratic representative who knows:

"That If we l-'HJHT, UN If the war wero 
going to end Ui 1043, wo cunnut (xisslbly 
win; that wo must flEht further ahead 
than we can nee. with iniin- than we think 
we've got; that If we really mean to win 
tile war, nothing uui ever be 'enough'."

Dist. Atty. John F. Dockweiler, endorsing JOHN SHIDLER, says: "You are a supporter of the 
Administration, believe In the same things I do and I know you will be u worthy represen 

tative of the State of California in the sacred halls of Congress."________

Endorsed by Organized Labor, Senior Citizens and More Than 12,000 Registered Votersl

anil paid fur by  "'-' Tiirrunce i-ltla


